FAIRTRADE APRICOT FRANGIPANE TART c/o Tom Hunt
Baked apricots
500g apricots**

150g natural Fairtrade cane sugar

Cut the apricots around the middle down to the seed. Twist each half and pull apart. Remove
the stone. Lay on a baking tray, sprinkle with sugar and place a tiny piece of butter on each.
Bake in the oven (180 C/Gas Mark 4) for 15 minutes until the sugar is melted and the apricots
are soft.
** Instead of fresh apricots, you could use canned apricot halves and omit the need to bake
the fruit. This would save time and would be cheaper too!

Apricot frangipane
Ingredients - Makes about 12 portions
For the ruff puff pastry (or buy ready made puff pastry)
250g plain flour

190g cold butter, cut into 1cm cubes

125ml cold water

For the frangipane
100g Fairtrade ground almonds **

100g Fairtrade caster sugar

1 large egg

100g Unsalted butter, slightly softened

2 tsp Fairtrade vanilla extract/essence ***
500g BAKED apricots (or 1 large can apricot halves, drained)
**Use Traidcraft almonds (See Jane or Freda to place an order) and grind them in a food
processor.
***Taylor & Colledge Fairtrade Vanilla Bean Extract (100ml) available from larger branches of
Tesco
*** Ndali Fairtrade Vanilla Extract (100ml) available at Waitrose
Method – Preheat oven 180C (Gas Mark 4).
1) Put the flour in a bowl, add the butter and stir. Mix in the water. Form the pastry into a lump
and roll out into a large rectangle. Fold the dough in by one third on one side then fold the
other third over the top. Roll out the sheet again then repeat by folding a third and third. Place
in cling film then put into the fridge for 30 minutes.
2) Mix the frangipane ingredients, ground almonds, sugar, egg, butter and vanilla. Beat until
smooth.

3) Roll out the puff pastry 3-5mm thick onto a large baking tray. Using a knife, score a border
into the pastry about 1 inch from the edge.
4) Spread the frangipane mixture evenly over the pastry about 1 cm thick up to the border.
Place the BAKED (or canned) apricot halves on top of the frangipane .
5) Bake in the oven for 25-30 minutes until the pastry and frangipane have risen and are
golden.

Storage:
The baked apricots will keep for a week in the fridge in a sealed container.
The frangipane will be good for 3 days.
If you have any spare rough puff it keeps well in the freezer.

